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and shall never tlnereafier be allowed a credit for duties on any goods,
wares or merchandise, imported by him or them into arty of the ports of
the United State._ ; and the master or cornniander of su_lt ship or vessel,
a8 well as all other persotls who _hall knowmgly bP c_meer.ed ill such
prohibited foreign voyage, _hall each re_pecti_¢iy forfeit atnd pay a sum
not exceedintg twenty lhousand, nor tess thart Ulle tlnoalsaJ_d du]lar_ for

every suolt _flbnce, _ berber the vt_ssel be ._eizcd a.d coudeumed or not;
and the oath or aff_rtnation of any Ht:.t.qler or Cl,nmandcr, kuot_ingly
offend_g ag;tiust the, provisions of this section, shall ever thereafter be
inadmissible betbre any c_,llector of the custouns of the United States.

S_:c. 4. And b_. it f}lrtt_r _narltd, That all penalties annd fi)rfeitutes
arising ur_der, (it inJctirred by virtue of, tlnis act, may be sued filr, i)rosc-
cured and recovered, with Cosl_ of suit, by action _;t" debt, ill the n:m,e

of the United States of Amerma, or by i.dictment or inl_rnmtion. Ut any
court having competent jurisdiction to try the same; aud eimii be dis-
tributed and accounted for in the manner prescribed by the act, e.ti_uled
"An act Io regulate the collectio, of dulies on imports and tOllllagt,,"
passed tins second day of March, one fl=ou_and seven hundred annd |JitJety-
nine; and such penalties may he exami1_ed, sititigated or remitted, iu like
manner, and under like ¢onditioits, regulations and restrictions, as are
prescribed, auttnorized and direclcd by the act, entituted "An act to pro-
_ide for uni_igating or remitting _lle l;,rfeilures, peunaZtic._ nr.I disabilities
a0ctuing in certain cases therein mentioned," passed the third day of
March, one thousand seven ltundred aud t_ittet_-sc;en, and made per-
petual by art act passed the vfeventh day of i"_d_ruary, q_ne Ihousaund

eight hu.dred: ProrMcdi.tinat all penalties and l'tlrfi, iturcs which _.hall
have been incurred by r,rtue of this act, I)rctitltls to the expiration
thervof, may a.d shall thereafter be recovered and distributed m like
manner, as if tilts act had continued in full lures and virtue.

2_[I'PBOVh'D_ .4pril 4, ISl. °.
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CH._P. L.---.f, .#el .f_r ttie admission of the _tezfe o_f Loulsir_nu i,to the Oafs,i,
_rnd to cxle_ul the laW_ of I_e _niteO 8lares to t_¢ _aid _tate.(a)

W_nzn_zas, the representatives o£ the people of all that part of the ter-
ritory or country ceded, under the name of " Louisiana," by tile treaty

April 8, 18111,

Act of Feb.
lS, l_ll,ch. 2l.

Act of May
22,181_,ch. 93.

(a) The deCls/ons of" Ihu Sill,rOt|is Court on the extension of the lat_o o£ the t'nited Stales to Louis_aoa_
and the practice of the courts o£ the United Slates _. the district of Loussnana, have been :_

As_ by the laws of Louisiana, qncst_ono of fact in civil cas,,s are tried hy the court, unless entlner of the

part_es dema_ll a jury. in an action efdeht on a jud[znlent, the ,nlcrest or, the or,sinai jtt,tgment may be
¢_mputcd, and 1take part of the jlld_ment in Louisiana, _tthout a writ ef laClt_try. _nd the Intcrvenhon

uf a j.ry. .'.'ayhew v. Thatcher. 6 Wheat. 129; ,5 Cond. Rep. 34.
By llne treaty by which Loumian_ _'a_ acqmrPd, the United Stale_ stipulated that the inhabitants of t_e

ceded tcrrltorlea _hould be protected ll'l I_[l_J |1"oo_ ei,jovmezzt of chenr pr.pernv. TI, c [*nile(:] ._.;lal__.s_ BS R,

jqat nation, recar_l this stlptl]alio, as the as.uxval era [;r,.c_ple _s luch s_ ollJtt lua_e Item-. held equally sacred.
althoul_h it had not hccn I_tsertcd nn the treaty. Soutard el al. _'. The t'ntted Stales, 4 Peters, hl I.

Tile term proi..rtv, as applied Is lands, col_nprehcnds every species, of title. In_ heals or coml,h*le. It

_s s0ppoa,_d to cAihracc/}lOSe r,gh_a wh,ch |no ifl eontra¢l ; those which are e_Pcl_torx, as weil as those x*l.ch
are el_,culetl. In1 thm respect, the relat.,n <.f the _r, habntanls of Lo_tls_ana Is tl..,r gos crnmcnt, is not
changed. The _icw government takes the place of thai x_htch ns passed a_av. lh,d.

B:; the prn_,'isloU8 OF tlic aCkq of t'qu_rcss. Louisiana. xslit.rI s'h_', came inio t|n_" I rl,ol_, had nrga._zed
lh/,'rClll a ilnstrtet co.rt of the ['nitod .'.It,_tes, Ilavang tim same jtlrlsdlcliono except as Io alq_eals and wrtta
of error, as the eLrctllt colitis of the L'n;ted .'-_.lales in other stale.s; a_d Ihe nlodes of ptoceelhng i_ lhOt

court. ;vere required t,• be aerord,._" to Ib¢ prlnclplrs, rules, azxd i_saffe_ _'h,ch I,elong to _'-t_rl_ ofeq._fv.
an eozltralllstlllglllphCd I'rOlll 4.'Oljt[_ o:_'(-oznn]on I:lx;'. z_Llld _,_,he|her ll'lPrP _t,r@ or nut, ]1| q}tq- sP_Pral slsl('_,

CoUrts I_1" equity jlrocccdtlug :.lCCor,|ttl_ to s_lch prlZt¢ Iples ttzu| usagPm, lit&tie no d_l:['_.rent'e_ _ecordlrlg tO the

c.nstruct,on Ilnl|oPllil_r _z,,cn bv the s,upreme eollrt, l.lxo|g_ton r. ,'4tory, 9 Pel('r_, 6,']2.
Tile pro'Vlsluns oll I'he act o| g ('ollgress of ]8_4+ re|alive to the practice of the coutl_ of the Umted

States in LWnalana. contain the descriptive term elvtl aellons, avh_ch emhraec capes at law and m eqmty ;

and may be fairly construed as u_ed in contradistinction to crimmal caqseo, They apply eq.nlly4o cases
in eqmtr ; and i_' thor<" are any laws in Loni,siana directing the ramie of proceeding in equnty causes, they
are adol_led by that a¢l. and will govern the practice in tlie coum of the United States. l_id,

Under the I_w of L_uzsiann, there are 1we kir_d_ of pledges, the pa_-n and the antlchres_s. A thing is
said to be pa_vned, when a movable is given as a security ; the antivhreais ¢onsnsts of imm0t'ahles.
Li¢ingston _. tCtorv_ !1 Peteras 361.

L. conveyed_ in" 1822_ in fee i, imple_ to F, and S., certain re_l emte in ]_ew Orlean8_ by deod_ rol
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preamble.

1812_ eh. 57.

Act of Feb. 20,

l_ll,ch._l.

made at Paris, on the thirtieth day of April, o.e thousand eight htmdred
and three, between the Unifed States and Fraltce, contained within the
following limits, that is to say: beginning at tile mouth of the river
Sabine; fiance, hy a line to be drawn along the middle of said river.
including all islands to the thirty-second degree of latitude; then0e, due
north, to tile northernmost part of tile thirty-third degree of north lati-
tude ; thence, along the said parallel of latitude, to the river Mississippi;
thence, down the said river, to the river iberville; and from thence,
along the middle of the said river, and lakes Maurepas a.d Ponchar-
trai., to tins gulf of Mexico ; thence, bounded by tile said gulf, to the
place of hegi,ming, incl.ding all islands within three leagues of the
coast; did, on the twenty-second day of January, one thousand eight
huodred sod twelve, form for themselves a eonstittttion sod state go-
vernme.t, and give to the said state the name of the stale of Louisiana,
m pursuance of an act of Congress, entituled "An act m enable the
people of the territory of Orlea.s to form a constitution and state go-
vernment, and for the admission of the said slate into the Union, on an
equal footing with the original stales, and for other purposes :" And the

n s_m_ of mt_n.v paid to him, and took from them a counter.letter, signed by tines; hy which it was

agreed, that off the i,ay_ltent of a sum stated in it, on a day stated,, the pceperty, shuold be recon-
veyed by them to L.; and nf not so pald. the property should be sold by an auctloneerl ixnd, after

repayi.g, nut of thn proceeds, line sam metatioued in the counger.letter, the balance should be paid to L.
The money w_'ts not pard on the day appouited, anti a Ihrther time was given Ibr its payme.ts with addi.
tional interest and chargers; arid if ilot pard at the cspiration of the titoo, it slnould be sold by an auction-
eer. An agireemo.t was at the same taw nwtd_J by L., that the counter-_etter should be delrirered up to
F, and S., anti cancelled. The re.nay not t,0iitg pahl, it was again agreed h0tween the parties, ttnat icon

n stlbaenlUOntt day llxed npon_ it sl.mld not, with an addutiunal amoilnt for interest, &e., holiaid, the pro-
perty sh.l_ld belomg al,solutoty to F. ;_ltd .'q. The money was not paid, nnd F. a.d S. a.Rerwards held the
pr_portv as tiielr o_vn. "['tie _HprPm,, coU_'t held th_s transactto,i to be an auticliresis, aceordi.g to ttne
civil _u_|¢_ of LelltStn.na : s.mt on a bdl tiled m the district co.rt of the U:nted SLates, Ibr the eastern dis-
trier of l._tuigt;tr;a, zn 183"2, decreed that the reals and profits of the estate should be accounted fi_r by S.,
who had become the suit gas _tler of the t,rop0rty by purchase of g,'tt moiety, nnd that the property sh_ouhl

be sold by an auctioneer, unl,'ss the balanco d.e S,, after charging the sum duo at tt_e thee last agreed
upon for ih. payment -C the money, and legal interest, wish all the extmnses of the estate, deducting the
rents and prolits, eh..Id be paid to S.q and on payment of the balance due S._ the residue should bs paid
to the |egal reprf*S_,nttativc of L. lbid,

The anttcbres,s ,n_,sl be reduct, d to writing. The creditor acquires by this contract, the right of reap-
in_ _tnv I_r.:ts, or oghf.r rewards o£ the immovables given 1o him in pledge, on condition of deducting,
adna_Hy, the,r pro_-_,,:ds from the interest, it' any bo due to him, and a_erwa,da fr.m the principal of this
del,t. "['lie creditor t. hotrod, uidess the contre, ry to agreed on, to p_y the taxes t as well as the annual
eh,_r_o_ ,_t' the properly _-_vel_ no him in pledge. He is likewise bound, nnder the penalty of damages, to

provide f,,r the kee_nn_ and necessary repairs of the pledged estate ; and may lay out, from the revenues
or" the Psi,tie, stll_clellt far such expenses. Ibid.

The credntor does not becotne proprietor of the p_edged immovables, by the failure of payment st the
slated t_me ; any CI.A,I_e to the contrary is null : andttt lhatease, it is 9nly lawful For him to sue hi s debtor
bel:_r_ the court, in order t_ obtain a sentence againnt him, and to cause the objects which I_ve been put
nnt,_ li,_ h:tncLs, qo bc seized and ,,_l(t. lbi_t.

The debtor cannf.t, be/'oro the full payment of his debt, claim the enjoyment of the immovablea whiciz
he h,,_ given in pledge ; _ut the creditor, wing wishes to" free himself from the obligations under the anti-

ehrcs*s, may slways, unless he has renounced this right, compel the debtor to retake the enjoyment ofhig
immos ableq. Ibid.

TIle doetrlne of prescription, tmde_ the civil law, doeu not apply to th_s ease_ which is one of [ilodge ;
and if it doe.s, the lame before the _,nstitution of this suit had not elapsed, Ln which_ by the law of Louis-
iana, a person may sine for immovable properly. Ibid.

By the contract of mttichresie, the possesmon of the property is transferred to the person advancing the
money. In case of failure to pay, the property is 1o be enid by judioinl preee.s : and the sum which it
may bring, over the amctaet for which it was pledged, is 1o be paid to the person making the pledge. Ibid.

It" nny rule has been made by the district court of Lottisiana. abolishing chancery practice in that court,
it i_ a vie|alien of those rules which the supreme court of the United States has passed to regulate the
courts of eq_ity of the Umted States. Those rules _re as ohligatory on the courts of the Umted States
in Louisiana. as they are upon all other courts oP the United States; and the only modifications or addi-
tions which can be made by the circuit or dis'crlet en.rts, are such as shall not b0 inconsistent with the
rule_ prescribed. When the rules prescribed by t_e supreme court do not apply, the p_actice of th_ eir-
cat and di.trict courts shall be regulated by the practice of the high court of chaneexy in England. 8tory
e, Livingston, 13 Peters. 359,

The si, prPme court has said, upon more than one occasion, after mature deliberaUon upon able argm-

meats of ,tin,in.unshed counsel against it_ that the courts of the United State_ in Louisiaea, possess nquity
dPnWe_ lander the constitution and laws of the United States. That if there are any laws in L0uiaiana,

trecting the mode of' procedure in equity cannes, they are adopted by the act of 2_th Mayt 1829 ; and
wiLl govern thn practice in the courts efthe United States. But i{' there are no laws feg,_lnting the prnc-

lice in _lny equity causes, the ruins of chancery practice in Louisiana, mean the rules v_rescribed by the
supreme court, for the government of the coartz of the United Staze_, t_nder the act of Congre_ of May
S_ L79_, chap. 36, sec. 2. Ibid.
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said constitution having been transmitted to Congress, and by them

being hereby approved ; therefore

Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatl, es of the United Louisiana to
States of America in Congress assembled, That the said state shall be headminedirtto
one, and is hereby declared to be one of the United States of America, the Union,as aa

independent '
and admitted into the Union on an equal footing with the original states, slate.
in all respects whatever, by the name and title of the state of Louisiana :
Provided, that it shall be taken as a condition upon which the said state Proviso.

is incorporated in the Union, that the river l_ississippi, and the naviga-

ble rivers and waters leading into the same, and into the gulf of Mexico,
shall be common highways, and for ever free, as well to the inhabitants
of the said state as to the inhabitants of other states and the terrilories

of the United States, without any tax, duty, impost or toll therefor, Act of April

imposed by the said statei and that the above condition, and also alf 14,1812, eh.57.

ott_er th_ conditloi_s and terms contai_ed in the third section of the

act, the title whereof is herein be[bre recited, shall be considered,

deemed and taken, fundamental conditions and terms: upon which the
said state is incorporated in the Union.

S_e. 2. And be it further enaeted_ That until the next general Ta ha_'e (_ne

census and apportionment of representatives, the said state shah be enti- representative

tied to one representative in the House of Representatives of the United i_ the House of
Representatives

States; and that all the laws of the United States, not locally inappti- till otherwise
cable, shall be extended to the said state, and shall have the same force provided.

and effect within the same, as elsewhere within the United States. Law_ of the
United States to

SEc. 3. And be it f_trl/iel" enacted, That the said state, together with be in force
the residue of that portion of country which was comprehended within there.

Louisiana

the territory of Orlenns, as constituted by the act, eatitnled "An act made a judicial

erecting Louisiana into two territories, and providing for the temporary distrlet.

government thereof," shall be one district, and be called the Louisiana Act of March
district; and there shall be established in the said district, a district 26,1804,eh. 38.

court, to consist of one judge, who shall reside therein, and be called

the district judge; and there shall he, annttally, four stated sessions of Teen of the
the said court held at the city of Orleans; the first to commence on the court.
third Monday in July next, and the three other sessions progressively,
on the third Monday_bf every third (_alendar month there._fter. The

said judge shall, in all things, have and exercise the same jurisdiction
and powers which, by the act, the title whereof is in this section recited,
were given to the district judge of the territory of Orleans ; and he shall Salary of the
be allowed an annual compensation of three thousand dollars, to be paid jadgen, &e. &e.

quarter yearly at the treasury of the United States. The said judge
shall appoint a clerk of the said court, who shall reside, and keep the

records of the court, in the city of Orleans, and shall receive for the
services performed by him, the same fees hei'e'_ofore allowed to the clerk

of the Orleans territory.
Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That there shall be appointed in AttorneTtolre

the said district, a person learned in the law, to act _ attorney foi- the appointect.

United States, who shall, in addition to his stated fees, be paid six hun-

dred dollars, annually, as a full compensation for all extra services.
There shall also be a_l_ointed a m_rshal for the said district, who shall Marshal also.

perform the same duties, be subject to the same regulations and penalties,
and be entitled to the same fees to which marshals in other districts are.

entitled for similar services; and shall, moreover, be paid two hundred Salary or the
dollars, annually, as a compensation for all extra services, marshal.

S_c. 5. And be it further enacted, That nothing in this act shall be Tiais act not
construed to repeal the fourth section Of an act, entituled "An act for to produce the
aying and collecting duties on imports and tonnage within the terri- repeal of* for.

met o11_,

tortes ceded to the United States, by the treaty of the thirtieth of April, 1804, _h: 13.

one thousand eight lmndred and three, between the United States and
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STATUTE i.

the Frellch republic; and for other purposes;" and that the ccdlection
district shall bc aud remain as thereby established.

S_v. 6. And be it .further enactt_d, That this act shall commence
and be ill force from and after the thirtieth day of April, eighteen hun-
dred and twelve.

APProvp+D, April 8, 181_.

April R, 181_.

Art of Jan.

! I, ISl2, oh. 14.

.qTATtlTI_ ][.

CHAP. [,11[._M, ¢1¢t i,, addiNol_ to lAe ..el e,dltulvd "._n act lo raise an addi.
It, hal mi_itar_l force, "° Ao+t_ed January f/_ cA'venfh, one t/tou_a_td ¢igl_l _undrcd
and tu, clve. .

lie it enacted b9 the _enate and llouse of Representatlves of tire United
+.q,t.a+,'s <!f America in Coat, Pens assembled, That the President of the
United States be, and he hereby is empowered to cause to by enlisted
f,r the term of eighteen mouths, unless sooner discharged, such part cf
the light dr;lgoons, artillery and infantry, authorized by the act, entituled
"Au act to rttise an additional military force," as he may deem expedi-
ent : Provldrd, the whole number, so to be enlisted for eighteen months,
_l,all .ot exceed fi/ieert thousand, any thing in the said recited act to the
coutrary Iiotwithstauding.

S_:¢. _..4nd be it .fllrtlser enacted, That ill, non-commissioned
oiIicer.% musicians a_d privt_tes, _o to be enlisted, shall be enlitled to
ti_e bounty of sixlco, dollars, and the same pay, clothing and rations,
the same provi:dons for wounds or di++abilhies, and to all other allow-
traces {tile bounty in land excepted) provided by the said betbre recited
ac.tj for the non-commissioned officers, musicia,s and privates, who may
be rai_ed uttder the relate, and _hall bc hehl to perform the s0.me duties,
and he subject to the same rule_ a.d regulations.

APPROVES, April _., 18l_.

Apri| 10, i,_19-.

()l_ecrB and
soid,.ra to re-

col _'q COl_lllPn-
uatlon a., allow-
/_'d It) lnllllh'i
called into ac-
trial service+

Pennionn to
wouuded et[i-
cel'_ and sol+

diere and to the
fa,ni]ies of such
as wore killed.

[n case of"
d+ath or mar-

tinge of widow,
hmtf peu_ion to
fro to chLldren
under eixteeu

I :._p. LtV.--dn Act fire the relief +f l+e ,_ff_crs and soldiers w/w served in tl_
/ale ¢Olil_Zlgt_ tit; file IVabaab.

Be _t enacted by tI+e _rl_ate and t[ousc o.f Rrpresentatlves of tl_e Unit,:d
_tate_ of A:_crlca in Congre_:s _s,_embled, That the officers, accordin_
to tile rank assigned them by Governor ilarrison, and which they held
on the seventh day of November, one thousand eight hundred at_d
eleven, the non-commissioned officere and soldiers of the volunteers and

militia, and the legal representatives of those who were killed or died
of their wounds, composing the army that served it, the late campaign
on the Wabash against the hostile Indians, shall ceceive the same com-
pe.sation which is allowed by law to the militia..of tile United States
when called into the actual service of tile United States.

Sv_c. '2.. And be it ftdtl_er enacted, That the officers, aoeotding to
the rank which they held as aforesaid, the non-commissioned officers
and soldiers, of the volunteers or militia, who served in the said cam-

paign, and who were killed or died of wounds received in said service,
leaving a widow, or if no widow, shah ha_'e left a child or children,
under tile age of sixteen years, such widow, or if no widow, such child
or children, shall be entitled to, and receive the half of the monthly pay
to which the deceased was entitled at the time of his death, or receiving
the wound of which he died, for and during the term of five years ; and
in case of the death or intermarriage of such widow, before the expira-
tion of the term of five years, the half pay, for the remainder of the term,
shall go to the child or children of such deceased officer or soldier,
whilst under the age of sixteen years; and in like manner the allow-
ance to the child or children of such deceased, where there is no widow

shall he paid no longer than while there is a child or children under the


